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(}l.cr the course of his rrclrlr,-10-r'cer.rr..r-.
hc has srudiecl the indig.ir,,,,,, tlu cllirrqs
of the Ilediterriirlean and thc (.lribbeen
:rnd the "ordinan'" peoplc u'ho conce iverl

thenr. .\nd althougl-, [. is perh:rps best
knou-n firr his large sculpnrral builclines
in the L:nited States lncl on thc islanrl of
Ansuilla, u'here he designed a villa firr
himself and his fanulr,in lgli-1, ()oldfinqcr
considers his "nrodest taclrion hrnrses" in

Neu. llexico ancl \\cstchcster (}runn".
Ner,r'\ork, to be lilnong his ltest rn'rrrks.
"'fhese residences," he stlYs, "ex1)rcss tlte
essence, the hasic roots, of

nrt-llore colrl-

plex granrl residences and nr1.re5pcg1

f(11

the anonlln()us builders ol all tirrle ."
\\hile they n,ere desisnerl firr sites thrr
dift-er vasth, lrom one :rnother-the Neu'

Ilexico house is perched on rr ridee in 'lLsuque, north of Santa Iie ; the orhcr sirs
on a \roodecl sptit in \\-accalruc. 50 rnilcs
north of ,tlanhaftan-ltoth lrurltlines lire
in harnronv uith their seffinqs, thcir q^e-
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"E!'cn though they nray look diffe renr
to someone else's e1'es, I sce them as

yen'similar-it's the

ii

use of solid sur-

faces and glaz.ed sudiccs," savs architect ;llvron Goldfinger (atrove), u'hcr
has

lluiIt site-sensitive r,acrltiorl houses

in Neg ][exico and Neu'Ibrk. Rlr;rlr':
His barrel-r.aulted house in Neq, IIexico "sits gentlv on tol) of the hill."
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()rnerries firllou.ing the cun'e of the lanil ot
the verticalin'olthe ffees nearhl.-. Both re-

Asorr: The living rorrm"the largest space in the

flect a judicious use of solid and ransparent surf:rce=s and an econornv of space
The houses fbnl part of a rio of "secondAn," honres thrrt the architect:rnd his
u'ife and frequent collallt;rator, intcrior

mountains and vallel'. In
:rddition to light and
space, a main goal *'as
"that very Iittle nature bc
disrurtred," he savs.

.

desiCIrerJ une

(ioldfi n ger, m;rintain.

\\ten

thev first c:llre to Neu' I'lcxico l5-otld
veilrs aqo. thel'u,anted soiltething different from r+'hat they had in Ner.r'\?irk anel
the (laribbean. "'Itr rne. this rvas :rnother
erperience of the earth's environfi]ent,"

Hr.ron (Ioldfir:ger

sa!'s.

"()n .\nguiIIa u.e

har,e the \t'irtcr experience. It:r Neu' \brk
itls the trees. Lr'lbsuque it's the desert.Its
a perfect triangle of our intcrests."

-fhe'lesuqile properrr
stretchcs over

30 hilli' ilcres elotted u'ith piriun trecs
anrl chlrniza. Suneving the hish desert,
(l<lltltinger kncr.t iriirr-retlittelr' n'herc he
w'oultl krcatc thc hor-rse: high on ,l slentier
strip of l*nd. u'here it n'oukl har.'e vieu's
in every ciirec:ticn.

'l'he house itself is Ions snd
rti*tilurd

l6*

on
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house"-looks out to the

Goldfin ger's

r+'ife, June,

interior designer, filled
the rocms with folk art.
"Our collection hrrs an in-

an

herent rcughness to it,"
she notes.

Lr l-l': A p:rir of

caned bison are displaved
in the tredroom.
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I-I,r"[: "It's a threc-ston'
tree house," Goldfi ng'er
savs of thc house in 11'accahuc.'Ihc cvlindrical
rear faqade has no rrindon'sl the architect frarned
vicq's on both the front
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and side iaqades.
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Br.r-otr Ltr=r: [n the Iir.ing
room, rvhich ha-s doubleheight u.indows" is a cheetah on:r tricycle h.v Ron

,

Rndrigtez. ISpt,ori': lhe
master suite is canrilevered rtlove the pathwal'
to the glazed entrarrce.
trtn tin

u*l .fitru prgr: I 61
a h;rrrel-r';rulted

rool tlepetrding on
the eler-ltiou. the 2.000-sqrure-fixtt stl-uc-lii'tl
dtiunrre calls to nrinrl a ritilri'rv ctr.

*'ith

ble-height sprrccs rise at eithcr enil-the
rri:lster heilrcxrt'n to tire east lnd thc living
rrc'J to the rl'est-nnd rtt the center is ;t
skl'liglrteil dressiug rrrel
"

'l'herc ire no sel)erxre r{)(}t}ts in t}re
house-ctch splce tlon's etsilr- inttt the
ncrt, thtluuh sliding'rioors clt: lle cioscri
tirr prir.acr". On tll sitles therc lre u'intkru's
nnd sliding glass tir;ors. "Ilrt)in * fiurcrirtn:il
point of vieu', it utlrks pe rfecth, in tenns of
yentiled{)r'r." Ilr}tes the irchircct. Ilc}roing
the irnclscape iust ot-ttsirie, tlre flot;rs are
concrete st:tittetl the color of-thc
llolishcd
-l'hc
e,xterior is e,trth-totretl sfttcco;
lnd drough it'.s trot ;1[]]tsrent at first g],tttce .
the u'alls iirc r lirot thick.

scil.

'l-he hr:usei *nrplc gliz.ins pleases

(ioldEnger:".{s the sun ltt{)\"cs trountl. \'t;tt
get riiffcrettt sh;tdou's rtnd fornu insitle."
he s'.ivs. "Frottt tire mastcr ttetlrtttttt't \\-c
c*n u'rtch rhe tnriotr risc.'l'hc housc lras '.t
ll'r ln derhrl cr lnti nr-r i tr' oi espe ri ettces."
.iunc (lold{ins-er h:ts ti}led the house
t{tsttiu tt(i! uil pt{(' l6 }i
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i},:tit irtli!rl:ll=\ iirt: it: l:.:l'lli*1i1 ri ii ii tllril'
\r-'t,i ilrS=, ill-,-'il'-1r'r rllls'i I"ii'\ i'i,ii, tf i i!lp tliL'i-'l1l'\ r'{ }i 11}{='
ltlri, i r:r" 1 lir' '. i't'i ir-,1i:l'- i:i 1;lr' i t'r:r:i lit-':ii I r',
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ri'ith upholstereti pieces of he r rlesigrr. I-e
(,orhusicr ch';irs. r{}ugh \\.(x)d firrniturc
icquireil over thc rears. kilinrs and (iahheh rugs tronr lran. ")Irron'.s shapes are
such u'eII -proportioned r,clunrs5." -she sivs.
"'fhr trick is n()t to lre peclar-rtic hut to rlo

sr)mething that stands up to therr."
Ilefore thc couple nret. circh ccllccted
firlk artl tt;{ether t}rev iiave assenrhlcd anirnal pieces l;t' Sexrthu'est ertists. .{:nt;ng
their t:rxrrites here ;1re ciln{ngs bl'tlie late
Felipe ,\rchulet;r rrnd his sr-rn Leror'. "\\t
colle ct thinqs thlt are truc to thcrnse h'es."
s:rvs Junc (]oliflnser.
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-I'he

tirlk trt collection irr their Neu'
\irrk htruse is just rrs spirited:'I'here,Jurre
(ioldfinsers rtriirnal puppets usecl bv

F

Ilozo lnd ll:rntana peoples of

--G

sprrce s
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llul,llrtr
:rniltt:ttt thc tllird-filxrr
rrr,riit(r suirc.'l'l ttr I rtrr,t
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"llclth lrotrscs *r'c rr.n, lr,rsic arrrl clt';u'-r'ut in rlcsigrr,
lrut ercrltlritg l+,crks r*ith
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'l'lrr lnlrrt rlcvrrliorr ut
tlrc'l-slra1x"'tl rcsirltlrcr,.

tlre cristing
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rhe

adorn

that open into the trees. "\\,"e ltltlk

"l iirrtl li<,iii' it? L'r'ilii:*, riiiiitiF Fi;lr\ illitI{-'i:= i:i'r'.ili\r-' i 1i;}illr'iiii:
;tt:lr-'iq: ic:*L rl*rr i]:ti"r;r'ii:t\ ilitl. :',ii: 111',, i'ur1i t r{}liltirii:r'1.
Atx rvl.: Afrit'an
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cantinued Jt'om page //68

at both these homes, in addition ro our
main house, as personal museums in a
sense," says M,vron Goldfinger.
The Waccabuc house is, in fact, set on
the other end of the l0-acre properry from
where the architect placed their primary
residence some 3 5 years ago. "!Ve built it
as a vacation home for our adult children,"
he savs. "We use it because it's such a wonderful experience being there."
What he calls their "tower in the frees"
emphasizes the geometries Goldfinger has

employed throughout his career. One's
initial view of the house is of a three-story

'l'lttt"r' u rc r-!r) st[]il rttc
t'rlilnls ir: th* ht:rrsr--cil{h
silec{' tklu's ir:t* th* nt'rt.
half cylinder clad in red cedar. The topfloor master suite cantilevers out to either
side-"like Mickey Mouse ears," he says
dfvly. But the elevation on the opposite
side is nearly all rrindows. "I used floorto-ceiling sliding glass panels because I
wanted to be able to look down as well as
out," he adds. lndeed, the double-height
living room, which faces a pond, seems to
float among the trees.
Joining the African puppets there are
rwo whimsical worla by Ron Rodriguez
that the couple bought in New ilIexico: a
cheetah and a pig balanced on trirycles.
fu in Tesuque, &{yron Goldfinger came

up with a "clear-cut" plan in Waccabuc.
"It's very economical in the wav it's put
together. It's a very straightforward design,
and the spaces are quite interesting as you
move through thern."

That approach is reflected in June
Goldfinger's interiors, where travertine
fioors are combined with white Formica
cabineuy and neutral tones. "We both like
environmens that don't need a lot of 'toddying,"'she says. "There's no flufifing of
pillows; you don't have to riptoe."
In respecting the sites of both houses,

Mvron Goldfinger has come up with
designs that offer refreshing solutions
to modest spaces. "A lot of my work in
recent years has been large proiects," he
explains. "I get a lot of pleasure out of

working on this scale-it really makes
you think."
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